What's New
What a month! We have made a lot of changes and added new
exciting features to our platform recently, read on to find out more...

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
Lime DJ has been spreading its wings around the globe since its launch in
August last year. This month has seen a large influx of new users from around
the globe seeing our platform now being used regulary in 33 countries.
Welcome onboard everyone and thanks for joining Lime DJ!
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Interface Redesign & Shows Page
The user interface has had a big makeover this month and we are very happy with
how it has turned out.
The other big change is the Shows page. Now there are separate pages for your
active shows, previous shows and to create a new show.
You can now have multiple shows running simultaneously and create shows in
advance using a Unique URL / QR Code. Creating shows using a Unique URL
means that you can give out the link to receive requests for the show prior to the
event.
This way you can keep your main URL for regular gigs and create a unique URL for
everything else.

Song Voting
A new option has appeared on the show settings
page to enable Song Voting. When enabled, a
thumb will appear next to songs on the public
song queue.
You will be able to see the number of votes each
song has received on the requests page for the
show.

Profile Slideout
Your audience can now click at the top right of
your public pages and a slideout will appear with
your bio and social links.
Make sure you have all your details filled in on
the Edit Profile page as this is a great way of
promoting your business and generating new
leads at gigs!

Photo Albums
3 new buttons attached to each of your photo
albums... view photo album, view slideshow and
download.
Hitting download will download all photos in the
album as a zip file, perfect for giving to your
client!

Song Manager
If you have a PRO account and have your song
catalog hosted with us you can now self manage
your catalog on the new Song Manager page.
Here you can edit existing song details, delete
songs and add new songs to your catalog.

As always, if you have any features you would like to see added or have any suggestions
please get in touch via the contact form on the Support page.
Happy gigging!

James and the team
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